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INCOME TAX ORDINANCE
Levying a tax to provide funds for the purpose of genOl'al municipal operation, parks aod
reaeati~ main1enanee of equipment.. extensioo, c:ulargeme:nt and improvement of
munioipal services and facilities aod capital bnprovomeots, on all salorics, wages.
including sick pay and vacation pay, bonus~ commissions~ incentive pa.ym~
settkmonts, sto<:k options, gricvaru:e pay. severanoe pay, gambling winnings, rents and
other oompeosation ean>ed or received by all residents of the Village of Felicity; on all
salaries, wages~ including sick pay and vacation pay~ bonuses,. commissions, incentive
payments, settlemonts, stock options. grievonce pay, sov=ce pay, gambling wimllngs,
rents and other oompensatlon can>ed or received by non-usid011ts of tho Village ofFelicity
for wo:rk done or services perfonned. or rendered in the 'VlUage of Felicity; on the net
profits earned on oil bnsinOSllCS, professions or other activities conducted by residents of
the Village of Felicity; on tho not profits c!ll'lled on all buslnosscs, professions, or Other
activities c:onduotcd in tho Village of Feliolty by non-residents, and on the net profits
earned by all (l(>IpOfations doing business in the Village of Felicity as the result of work
done or services performed or rendered in the Village ofFelicil)'; requirlng tho filiog of tho
ietuln8 and furnishing of inli>rmotion by omployers and oil those subject to said tro<;
imposing on employ<Il' the duty of collecting the tox at tho source and paying the same to
the Vil1age of Felielty; providing fur the adminis1ration. colleclion and enlbrcoment of said
tax; declaring violation thereof to bo a misdemeanor and lmpo.sing pooalties therefore, and
declaring an emergency.
NOW THEREFORE, BE lT ORDAlNED, By the Council of the Village of Felicity,
Cknnont County, and State of Ohici, as provided pursuaot to Ohio Revised Code Chapter
718,
SECTION I. PURPOSE
I.Ol To provide lilnds for the purposes of ge:nOl'al municipol operations, parks aod
recreation,. maintenance of equipment, extension, enlargement and improvement of
municiplll services and facilities and capital improvement of the Village of Felicity
thorc shall be, aod is hereby. levied a tax OD salaries, wag.,, includlng sick and
vacation pay, bonuses~ commissions~ incentive payments, settlementSi, stock options.,.
grievauce pay, severance pay, gambling winnings, aod pay es part of an employee
buyout or wage contribution plan and other compensation, on net profits and other
taxable income as hereinafter provided.

SECION 2. DEFINITIONS
2.01 As used in this otdinance, tho following words sholl have the meaning ascribed
to them in this SEcnON, OX(ll)pt as and if the conteo<t clearly indicates or requires a

dlfferent meariing.
ADJUSTED FEDERAL TAXABLE INCOME - A "C" corporation's federal
taxable income before net .operating losses and special deductions as detmmined
under the Internal Revenue Code. but incJuding subsequent adjustments from
required additions and deductions. Pass--ilu'ough entities must cornpute "Adjusted
FedOl'al T-ble lncome" as if the poss-through entity was a "C" corporation. This
defmition does not apply to any taxpayer required to file a return under Ohio
revised Code (ORC) Section 5745.03 or to the net profit from a sole proprietorahip.
ASSOCIATION -A partnorship, limited partnership, limited liability c:ompony, or
any other fonn of unincorporated enterprise, owned by two or more persons.
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BOAR)) OF :REVlllW - The Boom created by and c00$tltuted as provided in
SECTION 13 ofthis ordinance.
BUSlNESS - An enterprise, activity, profession, or Ulldertllklng cf ony nature
conducted fur profit or ordinarily conducted for j!fOfit, whether by an Individual,
partDerShip, association, cOIJ)orati.on or any othel' o::ntity, including !ml not limited to
the renting or leasing of property; real, personal, or mbred.
COMMISSIONER - The individual designated by the oroinance, wOOtlter
appointed or eleoted, to sdtninislor and enforoo the provisions ofthe ontinonce.

CORPORATION - A cmpotation, including Chaptel" S oorporati.om as defined in
the fi:deral tax code, 26 U.S.C. 1361, or joint stool< associotion organized W1det the
law• of tho United States, tho State of Ohio, or any state, territory, or foreign
C01ll1U:y or dependency.
DOMICJI..E - lhe ponnonent legal residet>ce of a taxJ)ilJ!el'. An individual may
have more than one residence but not more than one domicile.
EMPLOYEE - One who works fur income, wai:es. salory, commission or other
types of oompensation in the service of and under the control of an mploycr.
EMPLOYER - An indi'llidual, portncr.9hip, BSSociation, corporation, governmental
body, unit or aioency, or any. othe< entity, whether or not organized for profit, who
or that ClllPloYs one or more persons on mi income, salaey, wage, conunission, or
othor.oompensotion basis.
FISCAL YEAR- An accoonting period oftweJve (12) months or less ending on

any dey other than December 31 ".

for

GENllRIC FORM - An elecuonio or poper fortn designed
reporting estimated
municipal income taxes, and/or annual municlpol income tax liability, and/or
separate requests fur re1\mds that contain all the informOlion required on Felicity's
regular tax return and estimated payment forms, and ore in a similar format that will
allow procesaing of tho generic f\mils without alteriEg the Villaioe's j!fOcedurts for
j!focessing fortns.
GROSS RECEIPTS - The total revenne derived :from sales, work done, or service
rendered from any source whatsoever.
INCOME - All monies, '1lbject ID limitations imposed by ORC 718, derived from
any source whatsoever! including but nOt limited to:
(1) All income, qualifying Wllges, colllllli.,ions, other co111pensation and other
income ftom whstever source received by residents of Felicity.
(2) All 9"iaries, wages, commissions, compensation and other inCOO)e :from
what;soever source received by non-residents for work done or $el'Vices
pmonned or rendered or ..:tivities conducted in Felieity.
(3) The portion attributable to the Village of the net profits Of all
unincorporated busi.ness, aasociations, profess.ions. corporations, or other
entities. from sales made,, work done, services pertonncd or rendered, ftild
business or other activities conducted in. Felicity.
NET PROFITS - Tho net gain ftOJ!I the operation of a business, profuision,
enterprise or other activity after provision for all ordinary and necessary expenses
either paid or accrued in accordance with the accounting system used by the
taxpayer for Federal income tOl< purposes, witl>oul deduction of ioxes imposed by
this ordlnance, fe~al) state, and other taxes based on income; and in the case of an
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association, without deduction of salaries paid to partners) and other owners;
otherwise a<liusted to the requirements of this ordina>we.
NON-RESIDENT -An individual domiciled outside of the Village ofFelicity.
NON-RESIDENT UNINCORPORATED BUSlNESS EN!Tl.'Y - An
uninCOJponlted business entity not havlng an ol!ice or ploce of business within The
Vnlage ofJ'olicity.
ORGANIZATION - A cDiporation for p!'Ofit or nQt for profit, a partnership, limited
plil1n""'1llp, joint venture, tlllincorporated association, ...~. rrust or otber
COlJUDercial or legal entlty. Organization does not lncludetm mlily orgonizod as or
by a gm>emmental agency fur the execution of a govemm®tal program.

OTI.IER PAYER - Any person that pays an individual ""Y item included in the
!llxable income of tbe indMdual, other tl18t the individual's employer or that
employer's agent.
PERSON -Eveiy notural person, portnership, fi(hlcimy, association, eoi:porotlon or
other enti1y. Whenever used in any clause prescn1>ing wul imposing a penali;Y, the
tenn "pe<oon" l!S applied to any unincorporated ¢1l!ity, shall mean the partners or
members thereof and as applied ro CDiporations, tho offiws ihetoof.

PLACE OF BUSINESS - Any hon a fide office (ot~or than a mere stalutozy offJ£e),
:fuototy, warohome or oilier space which is ocoupied and used by the tm<payer in
carrying on aey business activity individually or through one or more cf his regular
Olllployoes regularly in attendance.
QUAL!l'Yll'IG WAG£ - Wpges as defined in Sootion 2l31(a) of the !ntemal
Revenue Code, without regard to any wage limitations. but including subsequent
adjustments from required additions and deductions. "Qualifying w01ge" repments
employees' income from which municipal tax shall be dcducl>ld by !lie employer,
attd any wages not considered a part of"q_uolifying wop'" shall not be tW<ed by tho
Village.
.

ltESlDENT - A person, whether an individual, portnerahip, as,,ociation,'
corporation, or other enticy domiciled in the Village of Felicity_
ltESlDENT UNINCORPORATED BUSINESS EN!11Y - An unincotporated
business entity having an office or place of business Within the Village offelicit)'.

RE1'URN PREPARER -AJJY person other than • ltlltpayer that is mthorized by •
IW<payer to complete or file an income tax retum, report, or other docmnont for or
on behalf oflhe@1P"l'or.
TAXABLE INCOME - Income minus tho d<\<l:uctions and credits allowed by Ibis
ordinance. (See "Income" definition).
TAXABLE YEAR-The calendar year, or the fiscal yeer upon tllc b,.is on which
the net P"'fits are to be computed under thls ordin'"ce and in t~ case of a returll
fur a fractional par1 of. a year, the period for which such return ,. required to be
made.
·
TAXPAYER - p,_ person, whelha an individual, partnei>hip, association, or any
cotporation or other entity, required b.ereundeT to file e. retum or pay a ta."'I'..
VU.LAGE-The Vj\loge ofFelicity.
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The· singular sholl include the plural, and tb£ masculine shall include the feminine
and the neuter.
§ECTION 3. IMPOSITION OF TAX
3.01 Subject to the provisions of Section 17 ofthis ordinanlle, an Ollllt«il tll1< for the
purpooes specified in Section 1 hereof shall be imp0sed on and after Morch 2, 2006 at
the rate ofone (1 %) per cent perannllill upon tho following:
3.01(1) On all salaries, mges, including siok N' and vacation pay, hllllUSCS,
commissions, inoentivo p~onts, settlements, srook options, griC>'lan<:e pay,
sevenmce pay, gambling wmnlngs, rents and <>titer OO!Upensation earned or received
during the efrectivo period of tho ordinanlle by rcsidoots of the Village of Felicity.
In no cirowttS!a!Hle shall deductions be allowed against grunbling wil)llings.
3.01(2) On all salaries,· wages, inciuding slcJc pay· and vOCIUiOD pay, bonuses,
comntissions, inocntive .payments, settlements, stock· options, grievance pay,
severance pay, gambling wh:mings, rents and other compensation earned or rweived
.during the effective period .of lhe_ ordinan(:e_ by non•rtaidents for sales 1I1ode, work
done or servi.C. perfonncd orrendered in theVillage.ofFolicity.
3.01(3) On the portion altt'fblllable to the Village of Felicity of the not profito
earned during the etfective period of this oidinance of all resident unincoiporated
businesses, professions or other entitieS; derived ftom· sale:i made.. work done,
services perfunned or 1'0lldered an<! business or other &¢vitics conducted in the
Village of Felicity, Jn no circumstance shall deductions be ol!oW<d against
·
gambling whmings.
On the p()flion of the distributive share of the net profits earned during the effective
period of this ordinance of a resident p"'1ner or owner of a resident Wlincorpomted
bnsiness entity nor attriblltl'ble to the Village of Felicity and not levied ogainst $UCli
unincorporated business entity.

3.01(4) On the portion attributable 10 the Village of Felicity of tho net profits
earned during the effective period of_ this ordinonce of oil non-resi(lent
unincorporated business, professions or other entities, den'ved from sales made,
worli: done or services performed or rendered and biisincss or other activities
conducted in the Villoge of Felicity, whether or not such unincorporated business
entity has an office or place of business in the ViUege ofFclicity.
On the portion ofthe distnQutive share of the net profits earned during the effective
period of this ordin811Ce of a resident partner or owner of a non-resident
unincorporated business entity not attrlbutable to the Village of Felicity and not
levied against suoh unincol"(lomted business entity.
3.0!(5) On the portion attributable to the Village of Felicity of tbe net profito
earned (luring the effective period ofthis ordinance of oil corporati<>ns derlved from
sales made, work done. s:orviccs peiformed or rendered and business or other
actMtles oondueted. in thv Village Of Felicity. Whether or not such corporations
have an office or place of business in the Village ofFolicity.
3 .oi The portion of the net profits attribmohle to lhc Village ofFolicity of a tro<payer
c:onducti11g a busines~ profession or other activity both within and without the
boundaries oftbe Village of Felicity shall be detennined as provided in Section 718.02
of the Revised Code of Ohio, and in accordance with the rules and regulations adopted
by the Commissioner pursuant to this or~inancc.
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3.03 12-Day OCC<U!ional Entry Rulo - The Village of Felioity shall not tax the
compensation of an individual if all the following apply.
3.03(1) The individual does not ItSide in the Village.
3.03(2) The compensO!ion is paid for personal services performed by tho individual
in the Village of Felicity ·on twelve or fomr days duri>ig a caloodar year. A day is a
full day or any :fractimml part of a day.
3.03(3) In lhe case of ao individual who is ao emp!O)'•c; the principal place of

business of the individual's employer is looited outside the Village of Felicity and
the individllal pays t"" on compensation desorlbed in sobooction 3.03(2)"hereofto
the village, if any, in which the employer'& pti.ncipftl place of busineas is located,
aod no portion ofthat tax is refunded to the Individual.
3.03(4) The individual is not a pro:li:ssional entertainer or professional athlete, the
promoter <>f a proressional entertainer or spo!IS ovent, or an employee of such a
promoter, all as may be rellSOnably defined by the Villa&' of Felicity.
3.04

Stock Options

3.o4(1) Stock opti<>ns or other compepsation received in the form of property are
taxable when included on FO)'Dl W-2 or Fonu 1099 forfederal purposos.
3.05

Allocation Formula

3-05(1) The portion of a net opmting loss sustained in ""Y taxable )'tar allocable
to the Village of Felicity may be applied against the portion of the profits of
succeeding y<O>"(s) allocablo to the Village, until ""'1ousted but in no event for more
than five (5) taxable yeare. No J)Ol'tion of a net operating loss shall be cmied back
against net profits of any prior year.
3.06

Operating Loss Cany Forwatd

3.06(1) The portion of a net operating loss sustained in any taxable year allocable
to the Village of Felicity ma:y be applied against the portion Of the profit of
succe<:ding yem(s) allocable to the Village of Felicity. until exhausted but in no
event for more thon five (5) taxable years. No portion of a net oPetating Joss shall
be cairled bacl< agoinst net profits of any prioryear.
3.06(2) The porllon of a net opmting loss sustained shall be allocated to the

Village of Felicity in the same manner as provided herein for allocaling net profits
to the Village ofl'elicity. Losses tram the operation of a business or profession are
not deductible from compensation received as on employee.
3.06(3) The Commissioner shall provide by Rules and Regulationa the manuer in
which such net operating l<>so carry-forward shall be deteanin<d.
3.07

Consolidated Returns

3.07(1) Any affiliated group whiCh files a consolidated rerum fur federal income
tax purpose pursuant to Section 1501 of the Internal Revenue Code may file a
consolidated Jetll1't1 with the Village ofl'elicity. However, once the affiliated group
ha& elected to file a consolidated return or a sepamtle return with 1)le Village of
Felicity, tho affiliated group may not ohonge its methodof6ling in OllJ' subsequent
tro< year withoutapproval !lorn th• Village of Felicity.
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S.01 Each lllKpll}'U", except as hemln provldod, !!ludl, whether or nal a Ill); is due
thereon, mftkl:and:lllearetum onorbcfweAprll ISoftheycar followinglbe offec:tive
d3tc Oftbis wdina111:1:, and on ot before Aprll 15 Qt w::h year~. When fue
1dum Is made tbJ' a fiscal year or other period dlffi:rent iJom Ute ce1enda" yem, the
retmn sMll be tiled 10~ daysfuw! thec:ndofsuchfiscalyearorp~od

S.01(1) The oommb!IJOller !s her.by e-~ ;u provide by regule-tioll thtd !he
return of 1111 employs or emplcfycrs, showing the amO\IDt of lllll. dedudod by said
lllllploya' or emp!oyCD fi'om. the salaries, wpges, commlllBiom or cthm~on of !Ill employee. o.ru1 paid by him ot lhelJI to lhe COJ:nmissionm- !hall
be accepted aa the return mq.w..1 by ooy empl"Y""' whoee sole- inoom;, subjeet to
ilD< -widcir this ~ Is srn:h ssluy, wages. oommlssl011$, ar other

-

S.01(2) R£tlit:eS havlllg no imrahle inc:ome forwwMpal Jncow11 leXJlll.100"' r;h&Jl
be exelll)ll from thesB filing l'llQUiremarts. ~ .m.Jl notify !lli! ts. office of

!Mir exanpdon status on a Village of Felicll)' m return folUl er on ~ sepwm
altBcllment, and sball lncl!Jl!e thmr date of retirement arul co:mp!l!I}' ot orpn!Zlll!on
fi'om whichi"C!lred. Tux fomlS shall not be wailed to the ictiiee ~ re«lp1: ofthls
notltimtioo by the Vllle.ge ofFellolly tax offi<:11. Thi$ exemption fimn fil1ngdiall
be in c1foot lllltll 1111d if sud! time the Ill!~ recehcs tiooible i11C011111 formuulclpal
i110D111e tax pmpo...s, !II which time the retiree !!hall be required to comply with !he

provisions of!hls chil£lter.
'-.01(3) The Village ofl'eUelty "'1Bll dedud: fiom tho tel(payer's talWlle ln=mi> the
lllilOUlll shown as ii (!eduction on n Federal Fmm 2106, as filed with 1h!! lntcmal
Revemie s.moo. Such amOUDtS must be propel'ly reportod on FQl'I"- 2106 and must
bc vailieble. AIJ. mi.ployee who iJ perm1'tted to dedllllt business~ from
gross wages, salarie&. er Cilnlllllsslona must file a raturn in order to cl&.iw ,\Uclt
deductlom mm though all Ql' J)llrt of .ooh w~ salaries, or comm~!Ollli im:
sul!ject tu withbnldlng.

S.1)1(4) '.fhe ofiioororemployce of.sudi rniployer hAvJng COl:ltrolor~!lon or
clmgcd wl1h the ~Dity of filing the rd'Um 111\d mokingthe paym1nt, shall be
pCOO!Ullly llnhle fur failure to file the fd\lm or pay tux, penaldes, or in\lifest due as
requited hmin. 'The dissolution, bllllkruptcy 01 ~ of any suc:h
Clllp\O)'er does not ~ an offi<:er or employee's l!•bl~ty for a prlor tailure of
sucli- lru>inl!Sll to file nretum or pay taxes, penalties, or lnt1'reat dlle.
5.01(S) Any bu:alncss, proii!:ssiOD, 003Q0l!ltion or (';OJ"!l!lmtion
Sllbjeet to the ii~Ieqlllremears of this mdinance.
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3.07{2) In the """' of a cmponllion thllt carried on tlwlsBOtions witb Its
sWckholde!'S or with other oorpol'alians tdated by stock llWJlmllhip, iuterlocklng,
dlrce1Qrie!I, or some other mlllhc.l, OJ' In case anypmson opelilks adivh!on, branch.
factacy, office, laiKml!<>i:y Qr activity wl!hln the VillegJ: of Felieity conatt1\l!ing a
portion only ofi~ tollll buslnou, the commlsslo11er shllll require such addllional
lntornmtlan as 1"' m!I;)' deem ncocssary to ascertain whellter net profits 111'1! propeify
allocated to th<: Villa&<i of Felicity by reason of tJan611C!il)Jl9 with ~ ""
with other cmporelioas related by atoek ov.n~!p, intorloddng dl!ec«iri"", or
~ with such dMsio11, bnlncb, f!l<tmy, off.,., labola!ory or activity m- by
Slllilll other method, ru. shall make :;nob allocatioo as he d...,,s apprcprlate to
prod11eea:fiilrand pmpa- alJQadlon of net profit6 to the Vlllaga ofFellc~ty.
3.08

Exceptions. 'The tall proVlded thr herein shall 1101 be levied upllll lhe following!

~.08{1)

'Iba rallitm, pay or albwaru:es of memhtrs of the ll!illed furoc!I of the
Uoittd Stat"" end ofmcmbeJs of(bejr- rmcrve components, including the Narlonol

.,,..

3.01!(2) The inomne of tellglous, fraternal, cbarlmbl~, sm.millc, lltel'IUY a
eduol\lionlll infflil\ltlonS to the e:mnt thBt Sllch inoome i5 derived ftom llDr. aempt
""1 ~~. tall e;<empt !Wlgihle ot intallg)b!i: p.operty or llll!. exi:rapt a.ctM1ies ml
only to the extent 1hat the said income is _..pt froJn fede.nl inllOlile tax.
l.08(3) Dues, cootrltrutions lllld similar payments JCCetved by c!Dritab\e, 1eUgious,

edui;alioiw.J. or li!On!Y o~tloos or labor Wl!ons, tmde ilSsoclatlons, lodges, ~
s!mllar orgmi:zalions.

3.08(4) Rb::~lpl• by bona filk clwil8b!e, rcllgiom and educfdional organizatiO!ll
and 858lll0iidions, ~ "lhooe rcce!pti are .from :1euonal or ,,,..ua1 enterlalnmel)I,
wnum:ment. :1po!1$ events and health and welil!re EICliviliea wben bona lido
ch~le, religious or edrniaticnal OJilllllmliOll• 11SSOo;ilib Dllll co~ wzy sucll and
only to the ext£nt llwt the S11id lnQome is exempt :li'onl micnd income tax.
0

3.03(5) Proceeds ftonl ~f'aIC benefit!, unemployment~ hmcfit$, Soold
$ecnrity benefits, ll1ld (jUS]!fle4 retirement pl.&118 11!1 doflned by 1ho Intmi~ Rirm!ue

Serviee.
1.08(6) C01J111onsotl0Il forpel'S(miil injuries or !or damages to ptOperty by wey nf
or otherwise, hut this exclu&!Qn dol09 Dal apply to oompeosation paid fw

i11SU111I1~

10$! salaries or wages or to COlllptnSalion frOlll punitive dsmegss.
3.()8(7) P11I&Wlllge allowance-. to.the ~I of the rental allowance ortellial.v~ue
of 0 house pJOVided es part of an O<daifled mlnlsttr's oompomsatlon. Tbl• mmislo:r
must be duly ordained, commissioned, or liceruirid by a n;\~OllS body con.1titutln£a
church 01 chun:h denominl!ion, Md must have euthorily to pi:rfu1111 all SllCial!ICl\I$
oftheclil,lrclt.
·
3.08(8) Alimonyreceived.

SECTION 4.

EFffiCINE PERIOD

4.1)1 Sai<l tsx shall be levied, collected and paid with n:sp¢Ct to tho salaries, Wa;:tS,
commlssions mJ6 other comp1111s;rtion, and with respe.e'i to the riet profits ofhusinrase:s,
professions or Q!her activities eEll'lled fi'om Mill"cll 2, ;.l.()06 Wlt11 ordinanc:e i• revoW.
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5.02(2) The amount of lhe tax imposed by this Ol'dinance on such emnlngs and
profits; and
5.02(3) Such olher pOttinent statements, infunnation returns, or other infonnation
11S the Commissioner may raqu~ including but not limited to oopics of all W-2
furms, 1099 Miscellaneous Forms, and all applicable fed.,.J schedules.
·
5.03 The Commissioner may Cl<tend the time for filing of the !IDDual retum upon lhe
request of the mxpeyer for a period of not to oxceod one (I) month beyond any
eim:nsion requested of or granted by tho Jntemal Revenue Semce for the filing of tho
Federal income tax return. The Commissioner may require a payment with the
eittension request of an arnowrt oftax estimated to be due thereon by the date the return
is normally due. No penalty or inrerost shall be assessed in those cases in which the
return if filed and the final tax poid within the period as oictende<l.

5.03(1) The taxpayer malcing a return shal~ at the time of the filing thereo~ pey to

the Commiss'ioner the amount of taxes shown as due thereon; provided, however,
thst where any portion of lbe tn so due shall have been deducted at the

SOUtCe

pursuont to the provisions of Section 6 of this ordinance, or where any portion of
se.id tax shall have been paid by the taxpayerpursll8Ilt to the provisions of Section 5
or 7 of this ordinance, where an income tax has been paid another municipaliiy,
ore<lit for the amount so paid in acoordance with Section 16 hereof; of up to one
percml (I%). shall be deducted from the amount shown to be due aod only the
balance, if any, shall be due and payable at the rime of filing said return. No credit
shllll be given fur tnes paid to any otbor entity other than a municipality. Cmmty
taxes paid are not considered a municipality.
5.03(2) A taxpayer who has o•erpaid the omouol of tax t.o which the Village of
Felicity is entitlod under the provisiODS of tbi5- ordinance may have such
overpeyment applied against any subsequent liability hereunder, or, at his election
indicated on the return, such cwerpayment (or part thereof) shall be reiimded,
provided that no additional taxw or refunds of less then one doUar ($ 1.00) shrill be
collected or refunded.

5.04

AmondcdReturn•

5.04(1) Whore necessazy an amended return must he filed in order to report
additional inccme and pay any edditional tax due, or claim a refund of tox overpoid,
subject to the reqwrements and/or l!rnltatiQl1.S contoined in Section 11 and 16. Such
amended returns shall be on a form obtaillable on request from the Comtnissicner.
A taxpeyer may not ehaoge the method of oooounting or app(lltiomnent of net
profits after the due date for filing the ori@.la1 return.
5.04(2) Within three (3) months from tho final determination of any Federal tax
liability affecting the taxpayer's Village ofl'elicity tax liability such Wr.payor shall
moire and file an amended Village of Felicity retum showing income subject to the
Village of Felicity tax based upon such finril detennination ofFed""1 tax liability.
and pay any additional tax shown due thereon or make claim for refund of any
overpayment, provided that no additional taxes or refunds of 1.., tllan one dollar
($1.00) shell be ooll~ed or refunded.
SECTION 6.

f'.01 IECTION AT Sot!RCE

6.01 ht accordance with the Rules and Regulations prescribed by tho Commissioner,
each employer within or doing business within the Village of Felicity shall deduct at
any time of the payment of such salary~ qualifying wages, vacation pay, sick pa.y,
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com.missions, bonuses, tips, severance pa:r~ incentive pay, deferred compensati.011i
supplemental unempl())'l!lelll pay, third party sick pay or other compensation, the tax of
one per cent (1%) of the g,:oss salary, qualifying wages, vacation pay, sick pay,
commissions~ bonuses, tips, severance pay, in04mtive pay, defen'ed compensation,
supplemontal unemployment pay, third party sick pay or other compePSation duo by the
said employer to said employee and shall, on or before the fifteenth day of the month
following suclt withholding, make a relUnl and pay to the Colnlllissioner the amount of
so deducted, said retwns shell be on a form or funns prescribed by or aoceptable
to the Conunissioner and "1lall be su~ect to the roles and regulations prescribed
therefor by the Commissioner. Such employer sholl be liable for payment of the tax
required to be deduclro ond withheld, whether or not such t&Xes hove in fuel been
withheld.

=

6.02 Sllci> employer in collecting said tax shall be deemed to hold the same, until
payment is mode by su.oh employer to the Village ofFolioity, as a trustee for the benefit
of .the Village of Felicity and any suoh tax colleoted by such employer from his
employees shall, until the same is paid to the Village ofFelicity, be deemed a trust fund
in the hands of such employer.
On or before Februmy 28 of each year, each employer shall file a withholding
tax reconciliation for the preceding calendar year, showing tho sum total of all
cmnpensotion paid to all employees, the portion of wblch, ~f any), was not subject to
withholding, together with the omo\ll1t of sooh withholdings remitted. Suoh return shall
include infonnotion concerning each employee from whom the Village of Felicity tax
was withheld, or should " - been withheld, setting forth the uame, address and sncial

- 6.03

security number of each such employee, the total amount of compensation paid dUrlng
the year, the amo1llll of1;he Village of Felicity tax withheld ond such other information
as mey be regui""1 by the Commissioner. Jn lieu of submitling forms W·2 for each
employee, an aitemative method of reporting mmt bo approved by the Commissioner,
or bis duly authorized agent.
6.04 On or before Februacy 28 or each year, all individuals, businesses, employers,
brokers or others who engag(l persons1 either on a fee or commission basis or as
independent oontractorS and not employees (those who are not subject to withholding)
must provide the Commissioner with copies of all 1099 Miscellaneous Forms and/or
list of names, addresses, Social Security numberS and a total amollllt of .earnings,
payments, bonuses, commission• and/or fees paid to each person.
6.05 No person shall be required to withhold the tax on salaries, wages,
commissions, other compensation and oth~r income paid domestic workers employed
by such person ex.elusively in or about such person)s residence, even though the
residence is in the city, but sucll employee shall be subject to all of the requirements of
this ordinance.
SECTION 7 OEC!.AftATIQNS
7.01

Requirements for Filing

Every person who anticipates any taxable income which is not subject to Section 6
hereof,. or who engtges in any business, profession. enterprise or activitY sul{fect to the
tax imposed by Section 3 hereof shall file a declaration setting forth such estimated
income of the estimated profit or less from suoh business activitY together with the
estimated tax due thereon. if any; provided however. if a. person~s inoome is Wholly
from which the tax will be withheld and remitted to the Vjllage of Felicity in
accordance with Section 6 hereat: su.eb person need not tile a declaration.
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Filing Dates

7.02(1) Such d<Olaration shall be tiled on or before April IS of each year during tbe
!iii: of this ordinance, or within 105 da)'S a:flor the beginning of eiroh fiscal year or

,_

period.

7.02(2) Those toxpayers reporting on a fisoal yoar baais sholl file a declaration
within 105 days aftc.- the beginning of eoclJ fiseal year or period.
7.03

Credits and Amendments

7.03(1) Suoh declaration shall bt filed upon a form furnished by, or obtftinoble
from the Commissioner, or on an acceptable gmorlo form, pnwided however, credit
shall be token for the Village onelicity tax to be withhold from any pottlon of such
income. J,n aooordanoc With the provisiona of Section 16 horoof, credit may be
takon for too< to be paid or to be withheld and remitted to aJWlher taxing
municipality.
7.03(2) The otiginal declaration (or subseq.- amendment thereof) ni!lj' be
increased or decreasod on or before any subsequent quarterly payment date as
provided fur herein.
7.04 Such declaration of tsritnated tax to be paid the Village of F<licity shall be
accompanied by p~ont of er least one·tblnth ~/4) of the estlmoted ta< and at least a
similar amolllll shall be paid on or before the 15 dey of tho July, October. and January
of the following year. Provid"'1 however, that in case 8Il amended decloration has been
filed, the unpaid balllnce shown due thereon shall be in equal installments on or before
the remaining Jl'\)'Illent dales.
7.04(1) The Commissioner may, in his disorotion, exompt from the q""'1el'ly
reporting "'quiteroent> ofthis Seotion, any tax payer whose declaration of esthnated
tox filed with his armual return reflect; a 1"" owing of $100.00 or 1.,..

7.04(2) The Commissio= tnay, upon written reqllOSt :Ii-om any 1aX payer stating
that the taX payer would suffer undue economic hardship as • result of the
enforc<ment of the provisioJIS ofthio Section, inquire into the special circumstanceo
of the tox payer and waive the r~quirements of quarterly repotlillg as provided in
this Section. Such tax pay= shall not, however, be "'leased from the requireroeot
of filing 8m!ual declarations of estimated tax with their onoual tox retunl.
7.05 On or before Ibo 15"' day Of the fourth month of the year following that fur
which such declaration or amended deeloration was filed, on onoual return shall be filed
the Village of Felicity shall be paid therewith in
and any baltm<e which may be
accordance with the provisions of Section 5 horeof'.

due

SECTION 8. DUTfllS OF THE COMMISSIONER
8.01 It shall be the dutY of tile Commissioner to receive the toa imposed by thi<
ordinance in the maruier prescribed herein from the: taxpayer, to keep an accurate record
thereof; and to report all monies so re~eived.
8.02 11 shall be the dut)I of the Commissioner to enforce payment of all taxes owing
t\le Villoge of Felicity, to keep accurate records for a minimum ofsix (6) Y"""' showing
the amount due from each taxpayer required to file a deelw:ation and/or moke any
rctmn, including taxes withhold, and to show tho dates and omormts of payment
thereof.
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8.03 Said Commissioner is hereby charged with the enforcemmt of the pr<Wisions of
!his ordinonce and is hereby empowered, subject to the approval of the Board of
Review, to adopt end promulgate end to enforce roles and regulations releting to any
matter or thing petWning to the collection oftaxes and administra.tion ~enforcement
of the provisions of this ordinance, including provisions for reexamination Z1I1d
correction of returns. Taxpayers are hereby required to comply with ssid rules and
regulations.

""'°'•

S.04 The Commissioner is authorized to arran,ge for tha pB)'monl of unpaid
int<:rest and penalties on a schedule of installment payrnenis, when the taxpayer has

proved to the COlnmissioner !hot. due to certain hanlohip conditions, the taxpayer is
U1J11ble to pay the filll amount of tax due. Such authoriza1ion shall not be granted until
proper retums ere filed by the taxpayer for all amounts owed by the taxpayer llllder this
ordinance. Failure lo make any defemod payment when due ehall cause the total unpoid
amount, including penolty and interest, 10 become poyoble on demand and the
provisions of Section JO snd Section II sllBll opply.
8.05 Jn any case where a taxpayer has failed to fil• a ret\ml or hes filed a retuni
which does not show the proper Mlouot oftW< due, the Commissioner may determine
the amount of tax appearinJil ro be due !he Vill'lilO of Felicity from the taxpeyer and
shall send to such taxpayer a written statement showing the amount of tox so
determined, toge1her with inte=t and penalties thereon, if any. Such determiruition
mey be modl:tled or amerided based upon infonnation or data subsequently secured by
or made available to the COl'1Dlissioner. Jf the taxpayer falls to respond to the
assessment within 30 days, tha tax penaltico, and i n - assessed sball become due
aod payeble and collcotible, as are other unpaid taxes.

8.05 subjoct to the consent of the Board of Review or pur<uant to reguletion
approved by said Board, tha commissioner shall luwe !he power to compromise any
interost or penalty, or both, imp<>Sed by Section 10 of this ordinence.
$ECTION 9. INVESTIGATIVE POWERS OF THE COM.MJSSIQNER - PENALTY
FOR !?NULQJNG CONFIPENllAJ. INFORM:ATION
9.01 The Commissioner, or any authorized employee, ls hereby authorixod to
examine the books, papers, records aod fedoral income tax rotum of any employer or of
any taxpayer or P""'On subject to, or whom the Commissioner believes is subject to the
provisions of this ordinance, for the purpose of verifying !he ""°111"aCy of any return
mnde, or, if no return is mode, to asoertaln the tax due wider this ordinance. Every such
employer, supposed emptOyer, taxpayer or supposed taxpayer is hereby direoted ood
required to furnish within ten (10) colendar days following a written request by the
Commissioner, or his duly outhorized agent or employee, the means, facilities, and
opportunity for mftking _•uoh 0)<3lllinations and investigations as are hereby authoriwl
9.02 The Commissioner is hereby authorized to onler any person presumed to luwc
knowledge of the facts to appear before him and may examine such person, llnder oath,
concerning any income 'Yhich was or should h&ve been returned for tax.ation or any
transaction tending to. 4lffect such income, and for this pwpose may compel the
production of booJ::s, papers, records and federal and state income tax rotums and
a:ttcndance of all persons before him, whethvr as parties or witnesse~ whenever he
believes such persons have knowledge of such income or information pertinent to such
inquiry.

9.03 Tue refusal to produce books, papers, records and federal and state income tax
returns, or the refusal to submit to such e~omin.tion by any employer or person subj cot
or presumed to be subject to the tax Ot by any officer, agent or etnployee or a person
subject to the tax or required to withhold tax or the failUre of any person to comply
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with the provisions of this Section Or with an order or subpoena of the Commissioner
authorized hereby shall be deemed• violation of this ordinance, pucishable "'provided
in Section 12 hen:ot
9.04 Juiy infumiation gained as lhe result of any rerurn, inveatigations, heoringS or
verifications required or authorized by this ordinance shall be confidential, except for
official pmposos, or e><cept in accordance with pl'Oper judicial order. .My person
divulging such informallon in violation ofthis ordlnance, shall upm conviction ttum.of,
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor ofthe fourth degree and shall be sllbjwt to a fine or
penalty of not more than five hundred doll""' ($500.00) or imprisoned for not more
than six (6) DlDll!b s, or both. Each discloSUN> shall constlrute a separate oft\mse.
9.05 ln addition to the penalty, any employee of the Village of Felicity who violatea
the provisions of this Section relative to the disclosure of cOnfidential information shall
be guilty of en offimse punishable by inUnediate dismissal.
9.06 Every taXpayer shall retain oil records neceso&y to compute his tmt liobility for
a period of si._ (6) ye"' from the date his return is filed, or the wlthholdilig taxes are
paid.
$ECJ10N 10. IN1ERESTANDJ'llNALTIES

10.01 All W<es bnpooed and all monies withheld or required to be withheld by
employers under the provisions of this ordinance and remaining unpaid after they
beeome due shall bear interest at tho ·rote of one percent (1%) per month or fraotlon
thereof.
10.02 ln addition to interest as pr<Wided in paragraph A hereof; penalties based on the
t,.. are hereby imposed as follows;
10-02.(1) ln case of taxpayers failing to poy lho full amount of tax doe, a penalty of
the higher of(•) twent)'-five ($:l5.00) dol1"" or (b) one percent (1%) per month or
fraction thereof; of the amount of the unpaid tax. if the taX is paid during tho first
six montits atlEr said tax became due; •penalty of two percent (2%) per month, or
fraction thereof, of the unpaid tax, if said tax is pald between the sovenlh and
twelfth months Idler sald taX became due; and a penalty of four percent (4%) por
month, or fraction thereof; of the amount of the unpaid tax, if said tax is paid later
than twelve (12) months after it became due. The pereentages herein specified,
when used, shall apply ftom tho first month of delinquency.
10-02(2) ln case of employers wbo fail to withhold ond remit to the lox
Commissioner the taXes to be withhel<J from employees, a penaltY oflhe higher of
(a) fifty ($SO.OO) dollars, or (b) two percont (2%) per month or fraction thereof, of
the unpaid withholding, if paid during the first three (3) months after it was due; •
penalljl of fuur per cent (4%) per month, or fraction thereof of the onpaid
withholding, if paid during the fourth to sixth month, inclusive, after it was due;
ond a penolty of five percent (5%) per month or fraction thereof, of th• onpaid
withholding if paid later thon six (6) months after it was due.
10.03 Exceptions
I 0.03( 1) A penalty shall not be assessed on additional UO< _assessment made by the
Commissioner when • retmn has been filed in good f.aith and the tax paid thereon
within the time preacribed by tlio Commissioner; and provided further, that, in the
absence of fraud, neither penalty nor interest shall be assessed on any additional tax
essessinent resulting from a federal audit, prOV:iding Oil amended return is filed and
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additional !BX is paid within three (3) months after tinal determin<tion of the !i:deral
""'liability.

10.04 Upon recoDllllendat!on of the Commissioner, the Board of Review may abate
penalty or interest, or both, Upon an appeal flom the refusal of the Commissioner to
recoDl1llend abatement of penalty ond interest, the Boord may nevtt1heless abate
ponalty or interBSt or both.
SECTIQN 11.
COLLiiCTlON OF
OVE!!PAYMWfS

UNPAID

TAXES AND REFID!DS OF

11.01 All taxes imposed by this ordinance shall be eol!eotible, together with any
interest and penalties thereon, by suit as other debts of like amount are reroverable
within threo (3) years. Except in the case of francl, omission of a substantial portion of
illcomc oubjeot to this tax, or failure to file a return, an additional assessment shall not
be made after six (6) years :Ii-om the time the return was due or filed. wbiohevor is lator,
provided however~ in those cases in which the commissioner of lntttnal Revenue and
the taxpayer llllve executod a waiver of the Federal statute of limltolion, the period
within whioh an additional assessment inay be made by the Commissioner shall be one
(1) year from the time of the ;final determino!lon of the fedml tax liability.
11.02 Ta:<es crroneonsly paid sholl ml be refunded unless a olaim for refund is made
within three (3) years from the daie which such payment was made or the retum was
due or within the three (3) months after the final ~inotlon of the tederal IBX
liability, whichever is later.
11.03 Amounts of less than one dollar ($1.00) shall not bo collected or refund<d.
SECTION 12. VIOLATIONS-PENALTIES
12.01 Any person who shall:
12.01(1) Foil !leglcot, or refuse to make any return or declaration required by this
ordinance; or
12.01 (2) Make any incomplete, false or fraudulent return. or
12.01(3) Fail, neglect, or refuse to pey lox, penalties or intetest imposed by lhis

ordinance; or
12.01(4) Fail, neglect or refuse to withhold the tax fiom his employees or remit
such withholding to the Conunissioner; or
12.01(5) Refuse to pennit tho Commissioner or any duly authorized agent or
employee to eruunine his bookst paperst records~ md FederaJ ineonie tax returns
relating to the incouic or net profits of a tax.payer; or
12.01(6) Fail to appear before the Commissioner and to produce his books,
records, papers~ or federal income t8X returns relating to the income or net profits of
a ta:xpayer upon order of subpoena ofthe Commissioner; or
n.01(7) Refuse to disclose to the CODl1llissioner any information with respect to
I.he ineome or net profits of a t'Ppa:ycr; or

}2.01(8) Fail to comply with the provisions of the ordini!fice or any order or
subpoena of the Commissioner authorized hereof; or
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12.01(9) Give to an employer false infbnnotion as to his mie name, correct social
security number and residence adrlress, or fall to promptly notify an employer of
any change in re'idence addro'8 and date thereof; or

12.01(10) Fail to use ordinazy diligence in maintaining proper rec:ords of
employee's resident odd=ses, total wages paid Vil1"ge ofFelielty, tax withheld, or
to knowingly give die Commissioner false infoJ'Dlalion; or
12.01(11) Attempt to do anything whatever to avoid paymeot ofdiewbole or any
part of the tax'., penalties or interest imposed by this ordinan9e;

SHAU, be gwlty of misdemeanor and sluill be fined not more lhan Fi'l>e Hondred
($500.00) Pollara or imprisoned not more than •ii< (6) months or both; for eaQh
offense.
12.02 All prosecutions under this Scation must be commenced within six (6) years
fronl 1he time of the ofrense complained of except in lhe case of failure in file ai:etum

rerurn.

"'""!!

or in die °""'of filing a false or furudulent
in which
the limitali<m of time
within which prosecution must be commenced shall be ten (10) years from the date tho
return was due or the dote the !lllse or fraudulent relUm was filed. ·
12.03 The failure of any employer or pO!l!<m to receive or prooure a relllrn, doclanUion
or olher required rorm shall not excuse him from making any information rctum, return
or declaration, from ftling such form, or from paying tax.
SECTION 13. BOARD OF REVIEW
13.01 A Boord of Review consisting of tho Village Solicitor, as Chainnan, !he Mayor
or a person designated by him, aod a third member appointed by the Mayor aod
ccmfimied by Couno;i is hereby crea,.,d. A ,,...jority of the membO!l! ofthe Board shall
constitute a quorum. The Board shall adopt its own procedural rules and shall koep a
record of its transactions. AJl)l hearing by lhe Board ma;y be conducted privately and
provi$ions of Section 9 thereof widi re:feret10e to the confidential clumwter of
information required to be disolosed by the ordinance sball apply to such matters as
may be heard before the Board of Review.

I HY2 All rules ond regulations and amendments or changes diereto, which arc
adopllOd by the Commissioner under the authority oonferrcd by this Onlinance, must be
approved by the Boord of Review before the same become effective. The Boord shall
hear and pass on appeals from any ruling or decision of lhe Commissioner, and, at lhe
request ofthe tal<pa:yer as hereinllfter provided, and is ornpowered to substilllte aiternate
rne1hods of allocation.

J 3.03 Ally porson who is aggrieved by a decision of the Commissioner and who has
filed Wilh 1he Village of Felicity die required rctutt1s or other dooumonts pertaining to
the municipal income tax obligation ot issue in the decision may appeal the decision to
the Boerd of Review by filing a request widi the Board. The request shall be in writing.
shall stare wilh particulruity why the decision should be deemed incolTl!ct or unlawful,
and shall be filed within thirty (30) days after the Ccmmissioner has issued the
decision.
13.03(1) The imposition of penalty end interest as prescribed in lhe codified
ordinances ofthe VHlage of Felicity is not a sole basis for an appeal.
13.03(2) Tho Board of Review shall schedu)e a hearing widiin forty-five dsys
after the request, unless the taxµa,Ycr waives a hearing.
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13.03(3) If the taxpayer does not waive the hearing, the taxpayer moy appear
before the Board and may be represented by an attorney a! lWI, certified public
accountant, or o1her reprnsentative_

13.03(4) The Board may Bffinn, reverse, or modify the Commissioner's decision
The Board shrul ;,_ a decision on the appeal within
ninety days after the Board's final hearing on an appeal, and sen<I notice of its
decision by oroinacy mall to 1he petitioner within fifteen days ofter issuing the

or any part of that decision.

decision.
13.03(5) Any person dissatisfied with any ruling <>r decision of the Board of
Roviewnuoy appeal to acourtof oompetentjurisdictionortothe State Board ofTax
Appeols as provided by law within thirty (30) calendar days ftom the date of the
Board's ruling or decision.
13.03(6) The Board of Review created pursuant to this section shall adopt rules
gm1ernlng its procedures and shall keep a .-eoord of its tmnsaction~ such reoords
are not public records avsllable for inspection under Section 149.43 of the Ohio
Revised Code.
13.03 (7) Hearings requeoted by a tl!Xpayer before a Boord of Review created
pursuant to this section are not meetin!l" of a public body subject to Section 121.:U
of the Ohio Revised Code, and the provisions of Section 9 with referenco to the
confidential choracter of information required to bo disclosed by this ordinance
shall apply.

The Village Solicitor 3ball serve as legal advisor to the Bolll"d and the Commissioner.
$ECTIQN 14.

RENTAL PROPEl!.TY TENANT INFORMATION

14.01 Within thirty (30) days ofter • new tenant occnpies rem! property of any kind
within the Villoge of Felicity, all property owners ofrental property who rent to tenants
of apartments, rooms, houses, and/or other rental accommoda!!ons shall file with the
Tai< Commissioner a report showini: the nmn<S, addresses and ielepoone numbers, if
available, of such tenant
occupies an apartment, room, )louse and/or other rental
property within the Village of Felicity.

who

14.02 Within thirty dayli ofter tenant vaoates an apartment. room, house and/or other

rentol property located within the Village of Felicity, the property owner of such
vacated rental property shall file with the Commissioner, a report showing the elate of
vanation from the rental property and identifying each such vacating renant
14.03 Whoever violates this sootion shall be fined not more than one hundred doll.,.
($100.00) for eaoh instance ofnot filing the requir<d reports.

SECTION 15. MANPATORY REO!SIBATIQN
15 .01 Each new resident of the Village shall register with the Tax Commissioner of
the Villoge of Felicity within thirty (30) doys of residence in the Village of Felicity.
J5.02 All employers and contractorS who do work in the Yi!loge shall register with the
Tax Commi,.foner with "thirty (30) days after they become taxable and shall present the
Tax Commissioner with a list of all subcontractors or otlters who rnay do work for
th•m within 1he Village of Felicity.

15.03 Any person upOll written notification by the Village <Jf Felicity of this
requirement for mandat<>rY registration who fails to register within thirty (30) days of
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receipt of notification shall be considered. in violation of this section and shall be
subject to a fino of not more than one hundred ($100.00) dollars.
SECTION 16. CREDITFOR TAXPA!DANOTI!E.RMUNICIPALITY

16.0I Where a resident of the Village ofFolici1y;. subject to a municipal income tax
in another municipality he shall not pay a total mwtlcipal income tax on the samo
incOIIle gl'eolOr then the 1m< imposed at the higher I8tb.
16.02 Every individuol tw<peye:r who resides in the Villago ofFoliciiy who =<iv"'
net profits, salaries, wage~ commissions or other ~rsonal service compensation for
Work done or services performed or rendered outside of the Village ofFelicity, if it be
made to appear that he has paid a municipal income talc. on the same income t>Xablo
under this ordin!lllce to another municipality, shall be allowed a onxltt against tho tax
imposed by this ordinanoo of tho amount so paid by him or in his behalf to such other
municipality. The credit shall not exceed tho tax .....sea by this ordinance on such
income earned in such other municipality or municipalities whore such tax is paid.
16.03 A chum for rofund or credit under this seclion shall be made in snob manner as
the Commissioner lll"l' by regulation provide.
$ECTION 17. SAVINGCLAU$E
17.01 If any sentence, clause, section or port of this ordinance, or any UC< against ony
individual or any of the sevcrnl groups specified herein, is found to be unconslitutional,
illegal or invalid, such unconstitutionality, illcsafity or invalidity shall affect only such
clause, sentcnoe, section or port of this ordinance ond shall not affect or impair any of
the remaining provisions, sentences~ clauses: sections or other parts ofthis ordirumoo.
17.02 lt is hereby declore<l to be the intmtion ofCou..til that this ordinance would
have been adopted had such unconstituliunal, illesaf or invalid sentence, clause,
sectionJ or part thereof' not been ineluded herein.
w;noN 18. COT I ECTION OF'l'AXAF1ER TERMINATION OF ORDINANCE
18.01 This ordinance shall continue effective insofat as the levy of tsxcs is conoornod
through the effective period of the ordinance aud insofar as the oollection of tm<.es
levied hereunder the sctions or proceedings for collcci:lng any tax so levied or enforcing
any provisions of this ordinance ere concerned, it shall oontinue effective Ulltil all of
said taxes levied in the aforesaid period are fully paid Md ony and all suit< and
prosttutions for collection of said tax.tiS or for the punishment of violations of this
ordinance shall have been fully terminoted, subject to the limitations contained in
Sections 11 and 12 hereof.

18.02 Annual returns due for all or any part of the lost effective year of this ordinance
shall be due on the date provided in Section ; and 6 of this ordinonce as though the
same were continuing.
SECTION 19. INCONfilSTENT ORDINANCES REPEALED

19.01 All ordinances or parts of ordinanoes in conflict herewith be and the same are
hereby repealed.
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SECTION 20. EM!!RGENCY CLAUSE
20.01 This ordill!llIDC is hereby declared to be an emergency measure nece88ory for tho
immediate preservation of the public p<..., heolth. and safety, and it shall go into
effect forthwith. The reason for the said einergency ls tho immediate necr.'!sity of
levying the WC provided for herein in O<der to obtain -enue fonhe operation of tho
Village of Felicity government during the year 2006 and thereofle<.

PASSED: M!!!l!h 2 2006

Clerk
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